T’Materials

Some Things You’ll Never Forget.—An illustrated compendium of Tacchini materials and finishes with all informations about maintenance, quality, certifications and availability for every single product: (1.0) Environment, Quality, Made in Italy, (2.0) Matt and Shiny Painted, (3.0) Chromed, (4.0) Marble, Glass / Mirror, Painted Wood, Lacquered Wood, Full Color, Laminate.
# 1.0 Tacchini Materials

- Tacchini
  - for the Environment
  - for Quality
  - for Italy

# 2.0 Tacchini Painting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>2.1 Matt Painted</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>Cod. T01</td>
<td>007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Cod. T03</td>
<td>009</td>
<td>Cod. T04</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Cod. T06</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>Cod. T07</td>
<td>013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Cod. T09</td>
<td>015</td>
<td>Cod. T10</td>
<td>016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Cod. T12</td>
<td>018</td>
<td>Cod. T13</td>
<td>019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Cod. T15</td>
<td>021</td>
<td>Cod. T16</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Cod. T17</td>
<td>025</td>
<td>Cod. T18</td>
<td>026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Cod. T20</td>
<td>028</td>
<td>Cod. T21</td>
<td>029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>3.0 Tacchini Chrome Plating</td>
<td>031</td>
<td>Cod. T30</td>
<td>032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Cod. T32</td>
<td>034</td>
<td>Cod. T33</td>
<td>035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Cod. T35</td>
<td>037</td>
<td>Cod. T36</td>
<td>038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Cod. T37</td>
<td>040</td>
<td>Cod. T38</td>
<td>041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Cod. T40</td>
<td>043</td>
<td>Cod. T41</td>
<td>044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Cod. T43</td>
<td>046</td>
<td>Cod. T44</td>
<td>047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>4.2 Glass, Mirror</td>
<td>049</td>
<td>Cod. T46</td>
<td>050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>Cod. T48</td>
<td>052</td>
<td>Cod. T49</td>
<td>053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Cod. T51</td>
<td>055</td>
<td>4.3 Stained Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>Cod. T52</td>
<td>057</td>
<td>Cod. T53</td>
<td>058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Cod. T55</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Cod. T56</td>
<td>061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Cod. T58</td>
<td>063</td>
<td>Cod. T59</td>
<td>064</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# 3.0 Tacchini Chrome Plating

- Tacchini Polished, Matt, Satin Chromed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Tacchini Polished, Matt, Satin Chromed</td>
<td>033</td>
<td>Cod. T23</td>
<td>034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Cod. T25</td>
<td>036</td>
<td>Cod. T26</td>
<td>037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>4.4 Lacquered Wood</td>
<td>039</td>
<td>Cod. T28</td>
<td>040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Cod. T30</td>
<td>042</td>
<td>Cod. T31</td>
<td>043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>Cod. T33</td>
<td>045</td>
<td>Cod. T34</td>
<td>046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Cod. T36</td>
<td>048</td>
<td>Cod. T37</td>
<td>049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Cod. T39</td>
<td>051</td>
<td>Cod. T40</td>
<td>052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>Cod. T42</td>
<td>054</td>
<td>Cod. T43</td>
<td>055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>Cod. T45</td>
<td>057</td>
<td>Cod. T46</td>
<td>058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Cod. T48</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Cod. T49</td>
<td>061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Cod. T51</td>
<td>063</td>
<td>Cod. T52</td>
<td>064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>4.5 Full Color</td>
<td>066</td>
<td>Cod. T54</td>
<td>067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068</td>
<td>Cod. T56</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>Cod. T57</td>
<td>070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Cod. T59</td>
<td>072</td>
<td>Cod. T60</td>
<td>073</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Tacchini Italia Forniture  
 via Domodossola 19  
 20822 Seveso (MB), Italy  
 T. +39 0362 50 41 82  
 F. +39 0362 55 24 02  
 E. info@tacchini.it  
 www.tacchini.it
The Tacchini collection and designs are about more than just production and processes. The history of this family, and of the company that bears its name, is interwoven with the history of Italian and international design: each chapter was written with care and attention to detail, and each product reflects this passion. From the secret rooms where its work is done, Tacchini wants to reveal the means and methods used to prepare the materials, the care with which it treats its surfaces, safeguarding their fine appearance, the secrets and virtues of the technologies used to treat them, from the experience of the past to modern research and innovation. And this is where the booklet in your hands comes into play: an overview created to lead you through this journey into colours, materials and words.

1.1 Tacchini for the Environment

For years, Tacchini has paid careful attention to the environment, adhering to standard UNI EN ISO 14001:2004. Each phase of the production process is subject to strict controls, from design to manufacture, involving every department, every staff member and every supplier. Right through to the customer. Each Tacchini piece is produced according to exacting international standards, in working environments offering excellent standards of comfort, and using Italian materials from certified sources. All processes are developed to ensure absolute respect for the environment, reducing waste material and emission levels to the minimum. These measures mean that every Tacchini product can be partially recycled.

1.2 Tacchini for Quality

Attention to quality begins with the choice of materials, which in themselves can convey strong sensations, and are further enhanced by the regard for detail and by technological innovations, which are noticeable in every piece and every space designed by Tacchini. Product quality is the fruit of a synergy between tradition, progress and imaginative design, and is then reflected in service quality, both during the sales process and post-sales.

1.3 Tacchini for Italy

Our creativity knows no bounds. The furniture-making tradition handed down from our founding fathers who knowingly conveyed unique values to the new generations, our constant position on the leading edge of technological progress: these factors make each product unique, and all pieces in the Tacchini collection are made in Italy. A genuine example of Italian-made quality.
2.1 Matt Painted Cod. T01 — T08

Cod. T08
RAL 8019

Cod. T07
RAL 9011

Cod. T06
RAL 7043

Cod. T05
RAL 7023

Cod. T04
RAL 7022

Cod. T03
RAL 7016

Cod. T02
RAL 9016

Cod. T01
RAL 9010

2.1 Matt Painted
2.1 Matt Painted

- Cod. T16
  RAL 5003

- Cod. T15
  RAL 6034

- Cod. T14
  RAL 6018

- Cod. T13
  RAL 3005

- Cod. T12
  RAL 3000

- Cod. T11
  RAL 2001

- Cod. T10
  RAL 2004

- Cod. T09
  RAL 1003

2.1 Matt Painted
Our metals are painted using epoxy powder coating, in an aspirated closed circuit, so as to reduce emissions into the atmosphere. Our experience and ongoing research have led us to select components and painting cycles that offer the best possible guarantee for the end product. All paints used by Tacchini are also developed and tested to comply with environmental protection standards. The results are seen in the excellent finishes, with great surface hardness, resistance to ageing, scratching, abrasions and discolouring.

Caring for painted products

We recommend using a neutral soap, diluted in lukewarm water; never use abrasive or acidic detergents.
Description: White
RAL 9010

Products: Cage, Coot

Cod. T01
Description: Grey
RAL 7016

Products: Chill-Out, Galleria, Highlife, Isola, Nastro, Quilt, Shelter, Sliding, Spindle

Cod. TØ3
Description: Grey
RAL 7022

Products: Jacket, Jacket
Outdoor, Kelly

Cod. T04
Description: Grey
RAL 7023

Products: Kelly

Cod. T05
Description: Grey RAL 7043

Products: Fixie, Jacket, Jacket Outdoor, Sancarlo, T-Chair

Cod. T06
Description: Black
RAL 9011

Products: Cage, Coot, Doodle, Dressed, Fixie, Glide, Isola, Jacket, Jacket Outdoor, Kelly, Lima, Mayfair (chair), Montevideo, Nastro, Sancarlo, Shelter, Split, Stone, T–Chair

Cod. T07
Description: Brown
RAL 8019

2.1 Matt Painted

Products: Doodle, Glide, Isola, Jacket, Jacket Outdoor, Lima, Mayfair (chair), Montevideo, Shelter, Split

Cod. T08
Description: Yellow
RAL 1003

Products: Fixie, Kelly, Parentesi Light, T-Chair

Cod. T09
Description: Orange
RAL 2004

Products: Fixie, Kelly,
T-Chair

Cod. T10
Description: Orange
RAL 2001

Products: Spindle

Cod. T11
Description: Red
RAL 3000

Products: Fixie, Kelly,
T-Chair

Cod. T12
Description: Bordeaux
RAL 3005

Products: Jacket, Jacket Outdoor

Cod. T13
Description: Green
RAL 6018

Products: Fixie, T-Chair

Cod. T14
Description: Turquoise
RAL 6034

Products: Kelly

Cod. T15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Blue</th>
<th>2.1 Matt Painted</th>
<th>021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAL 5003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Glide,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacket, Jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cod. T16**
2.2 Shiny Painted

Cod. T22
RAL 1016

Cod. T21
RAL 9003

Cod. T20
RAL 9005

Cod. T19
RAL 5021

Cod. T18
RAL 6029

Cod. T17
RAL 3014

2.2 Shiny Painted
2.2 Shiny Painted

Our metals are painted using epoxy powder coating, in an aspirated closed circuit, so as to reduce emissions into the atmosphere. Our experience and ongoing research have led us to select components and painting cycles that offer the best possible guarantee for the end product. All paints used by Tacchini are also developed and tested to comply with environmental protection standards. The results are seen in the excellent finishes, with great surface hardness, resistance to ageing, scratching, abrasions and discolouring.

Caring for painted products

We recommend using a neutral soap, diluted in lukewarm water; never use abrasive or acidic detergents.

Products

- T17: Kelly
- T18: Kelly
- T19: Kelly, Spindle
- T20: Moon (shell), Polar (low table), Stone (table)
- T21: Moon (shell), Polar (low table), Stone (table)
- T22: Polar (low table)
Description: Pink RAL 3014

Products: Kelly

Cod. T17
Description: Green
RAL 6029

Products: Kelly

Cod. T18
Description: Petrol Blue
RAL 5021

Products: Kelly, Spindle

Cod. T19
Description: Black RAL 9005

Products: Moon (shell), Polar (low table), Stone (table)
Description: White RAL 9003

Products: Moon (shell), Polar (low table), Stone (table)

Cod. T21
Description: Yellow RAL 1016

Products: Polar (low table)

Cod. T22
3.0 Chromed

Polished, Matt, Satin Chromed

Cod. T23 — T28

Cod. T28

Cod. T27

Cod. T26

Cod. T25

Cod. T24

Cod. T23
Chrome plating means coating a metal with a thin layer of chrome so as to protect it from tarnishing and rusting. Chrome is a natural element, found in rocks, in the earth and in materials of vegetable and volcanic origin. Galvanic finishes ensure great resistance, in addition to handsome looks and natural dust repellence. What’s more, using carefully monitored and guaranteed production processes, Tacchini ensures a durable, resilient product, all the while upholding environmental protection standards, which we also demand of all our suppliers.

There are three chrome finishes seen in Tacchini designs: polished for the collections Barry (Bed), Cage, Compact, Happy Hour, Intercity, Labanca, Millenium Drive, Parentesi, Parentesi Light, Pick–Up, Polar, Polar Perch, Quilt, Trifoglio, XL T24: Chill–Out, Doodle, Isola, Slalom, Stone 

T25: Cage 
T26: Cage 
T27: Cage, Shelter 
T28: Cage

Maintenance of chrome-plated products

We recommend using a neutral soap, diluted in lukewarm water; never use abrasive or acidic detergents; always rinse and dry the surface.

Products

T23: Barry, Compact, Happy Hour, Intercity, Labanca, Millenium Drive, Parentesi, Parentesi Light, Pick–Up, Polar, Polar Perch, Quilt, Trifoglio, XL T24: Chill–Out, Doodle, Isola, Slalom, Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Polished Chromed</th>
<th>3.0 Polished, Matt, Satin Chromed</th>
<th>032</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Products: Barry, Compact, Happy Hour, Intercity, Labanca, Millenium Drive, Parentesi, Parentesi Light, Pick–Up, Polar, Polar Perch, Quilt, Trifoglio, XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cod. T23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Satin Chromed</th>
<th>3.0 Polished, Matt, Satin Chromed</th>
<th>033</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Products: Chill-Out, Doodle, Isola, Slalom, Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cod. T24**
Description: Matt Champagne Gold

Products: Cage

3.0 Polished, Matt, Satin Chromed

Cod. T25
Description: Polished Champagne Gold

Products: Cage

3.0 Polished, Matt, Satin Chromed

Cod. T26
Products: Cage, Shelter

Description: Matt Black Chromed

3.0 Polished, Matt, Satin Chromed

Cod. T27
Description: Polished Black Chromed

Products: Cage

3.0 Polished, Matt, Satin Chromed
4.1 Marble

Cod. T32
Cod. T37
Cod. T33
Cod. T35

Cod. T34
Cod. T29/T30
Cod. T31
Cod. T36

4.1 Marble
4.1 Marble

Marble is a natural material created from sedimentary rocks such as limestone or dolomite, by a metamorphic process that causes the calcium carbonate to crystallize. The beauty and uniqueness of Tacchini pieces made using marble lies in the veining: in so many different forms, always unique, like the autograph of nature itself, the greatest of all artists. The colour of the marble depends on the presence of contamination from other minerals such as clay, silt, sand, iron oxides or flint nodules, occurring in granules or layers within the original sedimentary rock. White marble derives from the transformation of calcareous rocks with no impurities. Marble is used in two different finishes: the natural finish, either polished or matt, which accentuates the porosity and tactile essence of the material, or a polyester-coated finish, which affords greater protection to the surface of the marble, improving its impermeability to all liquids.

The Tacchini collection includes several types of marble: Black Marquina, in Cage and Coot tables; White Carrara in Cage, Coot, Galleria, Chill–Out and Split tables; White Calacatta, in Cage and Coot tables; Green Guatemala in Cage tables; Biancone for Ruler tables, Isola armchair; Black Travertine for Ruler table, Cage table and Isola armchair; White Cristallino for Monzino table; Basaltina for Chill–Out

Caring for marble

We recommend removing marks and liquids immediately using a slightly damp cloth: marble is a natural material that tends to absorb liquids and thus stains quite easily. To avoid damaging its surface, never use wire wool or other abrasive items.

Products

T29: Cage, Coot, Split
T30: Chill–Out, Galleria
T31: Cage, Coot
T32: Cage, Coot
T33: Cage, Isola, Ruler, Split
T34: Isola, Ruler
T35: Chill–Out
T36: Monzino
T37: Cage
Description: Shiny White Carrara

Products: Cage, Coot, Split

4.1 Marble 040

Cod. T29
Description: Matt White Carrara

Products: Chill–Out, Galleria

Cod. T30
Description: White Calacatta

Products: Cage, Coot
Description: Black Marquina

Products: Cage, Coot

Cod. T32
Description: Matt Black Travertine

Products: Cage, Isola, Ruler, Split

Cod. T33
Description: White Biancone

Products: Isola, Ruler

Cod. T34
Description: Matt Basaltina

Products: Chill–Out

Cod. T35
Description: Shiny Cristallino

Products: Monzino

Cod. T36
Description: Green Guatemala

Products: Cage

Cod. T37
4.2 Glass, Mirror

Cod. T38 — T42
4.2 Glass, Mirror

Rear-Painted Glass

Common glass is a material made purely of silica, like quartz. In its purest form, glass is transparent, with a smooth surface, relatively hard, and almost entirely inert from a chemical and biological point of view. The glass used in furniture comes in a wide range of finishes and colours, and its intrinsic fragility can be overcome with chemical treatments, adding other minerals to the mix, or with physical processes, such as tempering. Rear-painted glass is made by colouring the back of the pane: the resulting surface effect is extra glossy, but transparent around the edges. This material is used to make Spindle and Labanca tables.

Caring for glass

We recommend using a dry cloth to remove dust and marks.

Mirror

Tacchini uses bronze-finish mirror and smoked-finish mirror for some of the tables in its collection: smoked for Cage and Spindle tables, bronze for Cage tables.

Caring for mirrors

We recommend using a dry cloth to remove dust and marks.

Products

T38: Labanca, Spindle
T39: Spindle
T40: Spindle
T41: Cage, Spindle
T42: Cage

T'Materials
Description: White Rear-Painted Glass

Products: Labanca, Spindle

4.2 Glass, Mirror 051

Cod. T38
Description: Grey Rear-Painted Glass

Products: Spindle

Cod. T39
Description: Blue Rear-Painted Glass

Products: Spindle

Cod. T40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Smoked Mirror</th>
<th>4.2 Glass, Mirror</th>
<th>054</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Products: Cage, Spindle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cod. T41
Products: Cage

Description: Bronzed Mirror

Cod. T42
4.3 Stained Wood
4.3 Stained Wood

Wood is a natural material that is difficult to contain within a single definition. Indeed, there can be considerable differences in grain and coloration, distinctive characteristics that define its origins and constitute its main aesthetic value. Tacchini products are made exclusively using wood sourced from areas of controlled reforestation, under the protection of laws and of local and international organizations, showing proper respect for nature and taking care of the environment we live in.

Tacchini treats its wood with what is known as an open-pore finish, to highlight its natural characteristics. Before this treatment, the surfaces undergo brushing: an abrasive treatment that brings out the fibres in the ash wood.

The colours used in the different collections are: dark walnut on Babela, Agnese, Spindle and Nastro; light walnut on Ruler, Monzino and Bianca; grey on Galleria, Babela, Bianca, Agnese and Spindle; natural on Babela, Galleria and Bianca; black on Babela and Bianca; white on Babela and Bianca; wengé on Kelly, Parentesi and Parentesi Light tables.

Products

- T43: Agnese, Babela, Nastro, Spindle
- T44: Bianca, Monzino, Ruler
- T45: Babela, Bianca, Galleria
- T46: Babela, Bianca
- T47: Babela, Bianca
- T48: Babela
- T49: Agnese, Bianca, Galleria, Spindle
- T50: Kelly, Parentesi, Parentesi Light
Description: Dark Walnut

Products: Agnese, Babela, Spindle, Nastro

Cod. T43
Description: Light Walnut
Products: Bianca, Monzino, Ruler

Cod. T44
Description: Natural

4.3 Stained Wood

Products: Babela, Bianca, Galleria

Cod. T45
Description: White 4.3 Stained Wood 061

Products: Babela, Bianca

Cod. T46
Description: Black

4.3 Stained Wood

Products: Babela, Bianca

Cod. T47
Description: Grey

4.3 Stained Wood

063

Products: Babela

Cod. T48
Description: Grey 4.3 Stained Wood 064

Products: Agnese, Bianca, Galleria, Spindle

Cod. T49
Description: Wengé 4.3 Stained Wood 065

Products: Kelly, Parentesi, Parentesi Light

Cod. T50
4.4 Lacquered Wood

Cod. T51 — T56
4.4 Matt Lacquered

Wood is a natural material that is difficult to contain within a single definition. Indeed, there can be considerable differences in grain and coloration, distinctive characteristics that define its origins and constitute its main aesthetic value. Tacchini products are made exclusively using wood sourced from areas of controlled reforestation, under the protection of laws and of local and international organizations, showing proper respect for nature and taking care of the environment we live in.

Tacchini’s table tops are made of wood fibre, faced then lacquered on both sides using specific paints. The lacquering comes in three different finishes: the first is slightly embossed (Cod. T-B), giving a midly textured look to the surface, the second is a velvet finish (Cod. T-A) using polyurethane to transform the wood into a soft, perfectly scratchproof surface, like a velvet diamond, and the third is a glossy finish.

The embossed finish (Cod. T-B) is found in Split, Kelly and Nastro tables, the velvet finish (Cod. T-A) only in Kelly, and the glossy finish on the top of Stone table.

Wood fibre is a natural material that is difficult to contain within a single definition. Indeed, there can be considerable differences in grain and coloration, distinctive characteristics that define its origins and constitute its main aesthetic value. Tacchini products are made exclusively using wood sourced from areas of controlled reforestation, under the protection of laws and of local and international organizations, showing proper respect for nature and taking care of the environment we live in.

Tacchini’s table tops are made of wood fibre, faced then lacquered on both sides using specific paints. The lacquering comes in three different finishes: the first is slightly embossed (Cod. T-B), giving a midly textured look to the surface, the second is a velvet finish (Cod. T-A) using polyurethane to transform the wood into a soft, perfectly scratchproof surface, like a velvet diamond, and the third is a glossy finish.

The embossed finish (Cod. T-B) is found in Split, Kelly and Nastro tables, the velvet finish (Cod. T-A) only in Kelly, and the glossy finish on the top of Stone table.

Caring for wood

We recommend not exposing wood to direct light, as it could affect the colour. Dust using a soft cloth, and do not use abrasive products or solvents, which might scratch the wood or damage the surface finish.

Products

- T51: Kelly, Nastro, Split
- T52: Kelly, Nastro, Split
- T53: Kelly, Nastro
- T54: Kelly
- T55: Kelly
- T56: Kelly

T'Materials
Description: White RAL 9016

Products: Kelly, Nastro, Split

Cod. T51
Description: Black RAL 9005

Products: Kelly, Nastro, Split

Cod. T52

4.4 Matt Lacquered 069
Description: Grey  
RAL 7016

Products: Kelly, Nastro

Cod. T53
Description: Grey
RAL 7023

Products: Kelly

Cod. T54
Description: Pink  
RAL 3014  

Products: Kelly  

Cod. T55
Description: Turquoise
RAL 6034

Products: Kelly

Cod. T56
Products: Split, Stone

Cod. T58
Black

Cod. T57
White

4.5 Full Color
Full color is a material made of sheets of paper soaked in heat-curing resin, then exposed to the combined action of heat and high pressure. It is dyed through, meaning that the same colour seen on the surface is also visible throughout the entire thickness of the top.

Caring for Full Color

To clean the surface, we recommend using a damp cloth, avoiding ammonia-based products, which tend to render the dull the lustre on the Full Color, and drying with a soft cloth.

Products

T57: Split, Stone
T58: Split, Stone
Products: Cage, Coot, Stone (table)

Cod. T59
White

4.6 Laminate
Products: Cage, Coot, Stone (table)

4.6 Laminate

Cod. T60 Black
4.6 Laminate

The laminates used in Tacchini table tops are produced at high pressure: made of numerous layers of paper soaked in heat-curing resins and compacted through the combined action of heat and high pressure. This particular type of laminate, with standards set and guaranteed by European certification, offers exceptional durability and resistance to all stresses. The laminate table tops in the Tacchini collection are those of Cage, Coot and Stone.

Caring for laminate

To clean the surface, we recommend using a damp cloth, avoiding ammonia-based products, which tend to dull the lustre on the laminate, and drying with a soft cloth.

Products

T59: Cage, Coot, Stone (table)
T60: Cage, Coot, Stone (table)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T01</td>
<td>White RAL 9010</td>
<td>Cage, Coot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T02</td>
<td>White RAL 9016</td>
<td>Chill–Out, Doodle, Dressed, Fixie, Glide, Isola, Jacket, Jacket Outdoor, Kelly, Lima, Mayfair (chair), Montevideo, Nastro, Sancarlo, Shelter, Split, Spindle, Stone, T–Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T03</td>
<td>Grey RAL 7016</td>
<td>Chill–Out, Galleria, Highlife, Isola, Nastro, Quilt, Shelter, Sliding, Spindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T04</td>
<td>Grey RAL 7022</td>
<td>Jacket, Jacket Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T05</td>
<td>Grey RAL 7023</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T06</td>
<td>Grey RAL 7043</td>
<td>Fixie, Jacket, Jacket Outdoor, Sancarlo, T–Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T07</td>
<td>Black RAL 9011</td>
<td>Cage, Coot, Doodle, Dressed, Fixie, Glide, Isola, Jacket, Jacket Outdoor, Kelly, Lima, Mayfair (chair), Montevideo, Nastro, Sancarlo, Shelter, Split, Stone, T–Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T08</td>
<td>Brown RAL 8019</td>
<td>Doodle, Glide, Isola, Jacket, Jacket Outdoor, Lima, Mayfair (chair), Montevideo, Nastro, Sancarlo, Shelter, Split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T09</td>
<td>Yellow RAL 1003</td>
<td>Fixie, Kelly, Parentesi Light, T–Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T10</td>
<td>Orange RAL 2004</td>
<td>Fixie, Kelly, T–Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T11</td>
<td>Orange RAL 2011</td>
<td>Spindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T12</td>
<td>Red RAL 3000</td>
<td>Fixie, Kelly, T–Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(II)</td>
<td>Summary</td>
<td>080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Cod. T13 | Description: Bordeaux  
RAL 3005  
Products: Jacket, Jacket Outdoor | Description: Petrol Blue  
RAL 5021  
Products: Kelly, Spindle |
| Cod. T14 | Description: Green  
RAL 6018  
Products: Fixie, T–Chair | Description: Black  
RAL 9005  
Products: Moon (shell), Polar (low table), Stone (table) |
| Cod. T15 | Description: Turquoise  
RAL 6034  
Products: Kelly | Description: White  
RAL 2003  
Products: Moon (shell), Polar (low table), Stone (table) |
| Cod. T16 | Description: Blue  
RAL 5003  
Products: Glide, Jacket, Jacket Outdoor | Description: Yellow  
RAL 1016  
Products: Polar (low table) |
| 2.2 Shiny Painted | | 3.0 Chromed |
| Cod. T17 | Description: Pink  
RAL 3014  
Products: Kelly | Description: Polished Chromed  
Products: Barry, Compact, Happy Hour, Intercity, Labanca, Millenium Drive, Parentesi, Parentesi Light, Pick–Up, Polar, Polar Perch, Quilt, Trifoglio, XL |
| Cod. T18 | Description: Green  
RAL 6029  
Products: Kelly | Description: Satin Chromed  
Products: Chill–Out, Doodle, Isola, Slalom, Stone |
4.1 Marble

**Cod. T25**
Description: Matt Champagne Gold
Products: Cage

**Cod. T26**
Description: Polished Champagne Gold
Products: Cage

**Cod. T27**
Description: Matt Black Chromed
Products: Cage, Shelter

**Cod. T28**
Description: Polished Black Chromed
Products: Cage

**Cod. T29**
Description: Shiny White Carrara
Products: Cage, Coot, Split

**Cod. T30**
Description: Matt White Carrara
Products: Chill-Out, Galleria

**Cod. T31**
Description: White Calacatta
Products: Cage, Coot

**Cod. T32**
Description: Black Marquinia
Products: Cage, Coot

**Cod. T33**
Description: Matt Black Travertine
Products: Cage, Isola, Ruler, Split

**Cod. T34**
Description: Shiny Biancone
Products: Isola, Ruler

**Cod. T35**
Description: Matt Basaltina
Products: Chill-Out

**Cod. T36**
Description: Shiny Cristallino
Products: Monzino
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T37</td>
<td>Green Guatemala</td>
<td>Cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T38</td>
<td>White Rear-Painted Glass</td>
<td>Labanca, Spindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T39</td>
<td>Grey Rear-Painted Glass</td>
<td>Spindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T40</td>
<td>Blue Rear-Painted Glass</td>
<td>Spindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T41</td>
<td>Smoked Mirror</td>
<td>Cage, Spindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T42</td>
<td>Bronzed Mirror</td>
<td>Cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T43</td>
<td>Dark Walnut</td>
<td>Agnese, Babela,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Babela, Nastro,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T44</td>
<td>Light Walnut</td>
<td>Bianca, Monzino,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ruler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T45</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>Babela, Bianca,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Galleria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T46</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Babela, Bianca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T47</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Babela, Bianca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T48</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Babela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cod.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T49</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Agnese, Bianca, Galleria, Spindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T50</td>
<td>Wengé</td>
<td>Kelly, Parentesi, Parentesi Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Kelly, Nastro, Split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Kelly, Nastro, Split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Kelly, Spindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T51</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Kelly, Nastro, Split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T52</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Kelly, Nastro, Split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T53</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Kelly, Nastro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T54</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T55</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T56</td>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T57, T58</td>
<td>Black, White</td>
<td>Kelly, Nastro, Split, Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T59</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Cage, Coot, Stone (table)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T60</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Cage, Coot, Stone (table)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T’Materials